
NORFOLK, DtfMifcf S3' Lb!ilhment of order" tndranqllit; Thej
-

( . -- rSioice pafTcd a decree, ordering1 the Na-- H

inhgoia of fortretgnty, to act .upon it. "
Thia afpeel of the fubjed could nor,j iow.' , '

Very Late Foreigi ever, be changed by arty report of the de-
tailed operations of ie mfnt. ; tIle, theie--

wllheJ independenceibutjthey hid oot the'
ame. energy 'of charaAcr- - and motive of

Tntereft to defend it, lnthe terrible day
oi letit be remembered that
country can only be preferved hy men who
(hare its full protection, aBi "

"conllUution-uphel- J
by thoCe who are admitied to its

Dicta, to deft Deputies, who ate to repair'
'V';torej moved that .the houfe tereetblv toBy the arrival of the (hip Am Cap.

LvtK. iVta. days frbra Irtiv, 'Scotland) nbe order of the i!ay,' tefolve iiftlf into a
to Paris by the )5th ;vember,io order
to point out the means of reftoring unioo
and tranquility,' and conciliating apirlwe are again enabled to continue ur. Eu-- J

j 'political, privilegea'; :,v'?v ;' HUCi.

eonymittee 6f, the whole bn ; the resolution
to repeal fo mudh of the la wf ori the Cftbjedi'
of the Vnibt Va "relate to;tbc fjidtg of a

44A w. . : .

v i ne appointment or tne ueputtet ot jiie,
Senate alio took place tJi.Uvtnotoing. VThe
choice "fell on ciuzens'Ruttiman, Pido,ur

sue ocjmie, or.rrencn g07ernment at
Berne,1 baa' iffucd i" deciee about J fending
Deputies ft 0 Pa r is. j It: ft quires all ;t he
Cantons to fend Deputies l aud ttJa liberal

bregg jCWrJet cd'-al- ro'otbb to ffrff

ropean extracts to a late .aate, navingre.
, ceived Glasgow anJ Edshboroh Papers
vto the 6th' of :tfovem6trr'ftd JLonouh Ho:
I the; 5th." otwrih(lndirii'h.;iV..lcDteata'

' ate not very inteiellitlg, ? we .make Copious- -

extra&s and leave the 'reader; t judge of
bcr importance. ,HStA4i

and Muller Frietiberg. Every moderate .ivuiun oi iiie lutjtci at thief
time'ipieMaibVe,fa Far as. it jauilioriieai.uiejfccomrauntat or

(

pcifon tnuR applaud this chice. uh "i

.The Diet of Scbwili is not yet diffol- - mailer dittricta, ,to fend deputies, 't thcisv rs.vsumi.ia avnu V?lC fK prClCtU fit j W-- t latC
ed'" iti'continues to regard itfelf .asjhe 1 own ? cxpcsce, to fpakf theirV particular

feotimentsb;:.;': Mr, period of the hftefl'avbevtbViceliliflgf,''
act pnlTed, having .pieviqufly. rctited frbrm'if' '4- central authority of Helvetia. Subfequent; PARlSOcTbaia to. to'itlde'cUration of fubmiinon.it addreffed .1 j ouuuwgH iiiiv i ftnua iupy . avc en.

tered the opel ctiuotry they have; not ati
tempted to chter4 be mountainous diftitiflat

tne ttoule.;' It would be r.collei3fd thai
thej pointed, tinit forth,e;diieflor of the j'"'H to,make Jiis annual, report , was the

A leifef frooa Ruuen, .of ;fhe date of the

"15th inft.. ftat, ,that the firll'Confal
caul! not arrive,, there hits , Thurfday

circular letters to , tbe greater part of the
Cantons to tnvitfe thetti to caufe ttieir coa'
Ungenti to Ict 'otft anew ior Eafletn S ita- - tint ..Mooday. of Tanuarv. : That '..Where tbey' may be oppofed. We' aiv

tremely anzbua' to 'kuowlwfi't:at-- e
befides bis guard ol bono,, a, Jlrong detach iJ

the is fd nearjjhn be.thoogbt.it mot advifable- -

not to proceed 'to aft on the' WAtfX' uotil :

v ment 01 me naiiu'i jju.iu uu nK,ir. erland) , and . to fupporl in
; their employ,

nvents. the, Confederate: Functionaries. ' It
his alfo adduffed to the Fuuftionaries of
tvet y Canton, a proteft... which they are

eil fentimehtr of the patriots of Schwitz,
Ut"nl 'Uniavtfd, hti might fell
their, coufitrtitfty dearly, but we tremble
to think what, might be't he coo ft qurncc.t o
themfelves of fo coequal a flruggle, it nooe

poffeffed of the mforiHation that document
might fiitnilhi though the iofliiuiiotf fad
not : been conii:re(iv;! aa havinff one,ilto prclent, ia ' the tuHnc of their relpettive

Cantons, - 'to., the French, .commander, who mnch to the public trood, yet the ooeriri.

' ICU VOlUU.eia VI i'JUfcU v iuw wv
hlffl ."' '' ijTy- - . ; .-'- ;.-- ? ' '

7 i ; Abetter' FronlBfl of the 34th infl.
.(rates," that Aloy a Reding bat feot the foL

v lowing - laconic aijfwtr to Genetel llapp's
;difpcbea: '.'

k A9""a was late, ( 10 o'clock 10. the e
' eninil jheii:I..receid.,yoarr dirpachesr

n o! it duiing Wthe kTHvear. ma rWffcnr.T"(hall enter This is without doubt otthe great p,iwers iliewa difpoutioa to
har,ge their opinrviris rfefntcliBttJLsiH'-- -tender ilferii effectual aid. i 7 rr- - ' 'alt the" oppoli'ian which tbefe troops wiil

- uitiff PJeriX&iTnu . Briton,meet with, ,, - aheTtfore, moved to p ftpone the confide
.

ra.
'

a 1. it r kiwu wue motion to tne lecoud Monday inafter giving the Oatcrft alluded to, of
the differences between France- - and ce- -

I livenpt. hid time ,tc convene, tlie Senate
fxi V minnrn . f nnltfiincr InSr vmirdima LONDON,, November i. ," '

The lall letters from Gibraltar ttate. that . Wr. Vfaidle did not (onrur in IM .n6ns i .'landlas the meffenger, is irva grest -- sndrefpefting SiizerJand .being adjuiled;
fays1 The abfurdity 6f the arcomttanees
fufficiently.' ezpofe the.' falfchood of the

nicTri with his colrtagui.' If mettibera were.krnt .lit.. A .U" ? A . . ' .
the eomrftunicatwos between the Spaniards
and trie garrifofl lud.bten fliut up by orders: tiutry to iet on, x man omy lay-- mot 1

'ha(pjeceted: yoit.)etter . t , T
V ' This atiferas omrnunfcated in a

te rv (Iiort time to tSiiikSa Rapp, and the
iron the ppamih Comt ; and tbe U001- -

.W.vnv w..u iu.i sctcdiuijcw(wi)S upon
it va theif own faults arid that circum".
llanc wafiettatnlvo Bipbrpent fnr

whole tareaient t bdt i Jell an credulous
perfons ftoohl fufjer tbe'mfeJves to hi mifltd
b:-k- Wi:Uni?it6m' the firft autbon

mandant at St." Roque had been chinked',
in confeqVTtt f fufpicipn that be was r r . j - . " ' "f - ' "Veffeftwltilcbf ttifbduced was' to bring G;n.

Berne yeftfrJay worning ty, ttfaflii're themr irf-'.i- h4vbo$: tiinfr.
The objcA of jhe - article is too obvious tir

, ,UIW. uiaiiyu cuma rai enairy be ex.
pi Sled froriv;tb ; rpbtt bfth direaor of
ht .mlntt he fhbuld iot be &t tat!-f-

too intimate .wttor certain office! j pi the
earrifoft. ,

1 i '

.a Pw .... ' ' mm t 4,

kkiratf ofit ttiitrfrm P'anti 0f?. 30.
- ft is reported here, thatlAntlna and.

..k:r..ti..i -peedmucn expofure. Ir is wholly a Stock-
jobbing trick, ifi. which; probably fonu IUU Cll IVW. Buttitbjk-h- e

.
had no- -

'which inftcad.of difbarrding ita army SnJ

difloUiog itWi organiiing aoifcher'

coanter itevalmipn ia federal caotows that eapTftatioa. ; At prefat there was no bn.
fiotis before the. Houfe. " .The comriiHt:H '' '

: ''- -. '11 , it. t 1 . .L.'. Pinfua hive accented the euarantee of
Malt,"' which 'fo lonjr has ;Jic'en a bone ofidttiy, fcu: immediately difpatched rnejrftgers PP.l$ rJld- fnoH makV their reports,

and thq the HoJft would teenaired with"fierce contention, at the rtq.ie&." of . Great 'hr fultra, to th nrgtta ,bf.ihis. Let
us thep, faid he, tote tin thii ful ifA

to' the French commanueis poikd on te
fiontierai'w.ith'oiders to ..march thett troops
without dtlay. into Switzerland. " " '

1 The uneit pe a e'd Vrura I of Gen Ney ter itsupeo difcufCor, incf if in the pro- -

uimiu bj 1 rime,.. aiui liu iuc wtuvui
rence of all pa'rties.;j;,ThejGr'and: Waller,
Prince Rufpoly1, proceeds imrnediately, to
take opoq hhr.Belf (he enrrmand of the. Or-

der. --General" ' Aadreofli fets out to ow.--

.row tor.Etifflnd.':''lrL"" .

. u. n.vjunm vi waiil ioioimatKs.t'Bftnis;"w which?.' was announced by a dif

aefperate-flgi-nn
. adveniuferi are diep'T

cbnttrned:: :'?rl''v'':.rtv.':.'.-'-!- :
EblNBURGi NovemWr &

It was gencraUy thought that .the real
bnfinefa. of - Pailiamenti .'"after ch'uliog the
fipeakei and- - fwearing ia the' Mrrobeis,-wotild- .

be poftponed ;bot as a circular let-
ter was on Tuefday fent round to thethea
bets', ftom Mi. Addingion paitidularly.' re
quelling a'aV. attendanceat the ofeubg of
the Affion, , 00, Tbefd.ty . fc'nnight. it is
t'uppofed that tbe rtfpecliv bonfes will ac-

tually proceed to the difpatch c,brjGncfe
with alt praft ieable e Jtpedl! ion:'"''.. .'' ;

cnarge ot tMteeo purees or oremjace, eaci
f, ted " much inomeit ary at.irm.' :

e$ it was
? In my Tafl,.I informed yon oftlii d'if--tbrught thatanother appeal was niiiki't

to flr bs x.but the Lirtdaipfrrjii'DoUler, by

if will be then nnje enough tp ppftpne iuMK StellarS in TaVr of the po&-- "
po wmi titThe t f were tio w. p'reTcnt a Bura-b- er

of gcittteruen hot fee rQbeti; at'the pe-n- cd

of iHfcfiffioo.urto
Tbeyi.lMioocWntndPctaiiiit b
cotrefily ioform ed,v ;He e

U" entering Vpob the dicbiEon at th time,
as nrw'aiid additional infoimation may be

o of the;Gfc"erl, protUimed Hhruj;h .
grace of M. Uourgtn, Bonaparte's private
JSecutary, fn confeciuence of Ins having
engaged in Stotk jobbing. ; To the in-

telligence I then Tent, I have lb add, - that
, the tpn that thc.re. was. 00 wale for appre1

:''v'?- - l::"::::
his name is to be erafTcd from the' til of-lAt The 'fnp'eriqr;-,4(tbortics; of Zurich;

Scffoufe," oteute Bfl:, Sit. have not The' two brigades of French troops inCounfttlort of State, by which he .cipcaieflces'
an additional "lofs'of 'icoot.;pcr.nmifntas yet futmitted to' Buonapaite's proclamai ircenru jiom tpe report ot the c'irraor.

It bad bee'tidjBte;VaiBd' buncfa' be.
fore.ihe lloufet '.but there' was bafinefs

f This fs a irjeafsre highly creditable the
inr pay ot Holland ate to be embaikcd for
JUquMatia the beginning of ibis oion'th.

" ;, ','1 -'-..'--..'..'.., :'. r
Congress of the U States.

nut tpniM. . . . .vvetic 'a'w.fotf wbklb' been fen to them.
At Bade the inlialiititjts'df dure aloud tht'v " Orf That fd'ay. the., a $ t b infl a.nom

there wo X ;liill'jbirin tfitfr ,tabe .Why not
take tliiv;.wp; and 'cl .(ip-'i- f '?S

. ,ber ofPolilh Gentlemen, re fident int vPdisis,win oppoie .wMO arms tn xrteir oanas, lu.n I ofav il tfiHJctyhj:u)h'd jfen, the; readirg
vljirtaie'.1t thiVtv. urirVrow clear & fall

vMevctic troaps. as ibjJI - be Unt among
X'-'-- " ' ' ' '.4hera..' - - V? '!

gave a grand dinner to KofciuucV n f-l-c

bratibn of his birth dayY to wWch'aVUreV I1'gbt.
upotf the ful ha HeKt o'f that flettino-- -! r u The Diet of Scti wits bis- - fomaoeed

HOtjSE OP REPRESENTATIVES '

':.'v. ' '
-

VedWsday, Dec. j2d, j8oz'.
. THE MINT. .

of the friends of thauGeoeral wnr
(party Theeriteitainroent wVs given atjhe cant ons to ft nil their contingents once

more to Ziiiich, St. G-B- ', Torjrovtt,- - &c. ius fjrai.iiiijfi dug aiirnucj uy
of 100 prrfous, imdog'tbe moflrtpn ' Mr. Rand&Jjih rofe in oitler to renew a

motion which he had made yeflerday and on
which, being called to the door vhCnJbmtf

foicuous of whotni'- - we not iced Mr. Lu
fiaosfoa,: the American Minift'erl-ar- .d

wKere iifr Helvetic tfoops BaVe en for
TomedaysifttfVious 5 lithe fumtnons was
every where cordially leceijed in the cities

the Fiench' alone cap-pu- t an endjo thw
anarchy ; thej'ari matching fa, Suiitzafand in ,

Mr. Skiwortm, the American CaBful, wwuivua wsic mgtu againu it,j ne was icr-prize-

to'. find bimfell in a fmall nvinoritv.GefteraV t,a-Fayet- Senator Monze, Mr. t Undernandii that the refufal te refVve it'fori Bat low, Mr. Fulton, and Major Johnvery atreaion: oc : io. miigMir,
" arfiich has been for a v safari the' "Flcldtha!,, itton, f' iingiitn ouccr. ..- v.- -

lclt into- - a committee of the wbole his
motion for K!ifhii)- - the iot, was the e fFecl
of a defire on the part of the houfe td receive'isofltts narcb to bt.' uau. ,; , c IJf a late decree Of the Coniuls, Fo

There is rnucli tnlkoHbrmiig si' Com- - jeigntta acquirehe righrs ofCiuzcnfln'p by--
the report of.,'.,the Director, of that? hiflitu--crf8t Neufchatel, for the purpofe of d- -

tion. ior tne pa it year, he,-- would endeavor
to (hew that the houft wrc'ilready: id pof-feEo- n

of competent irifo'rmatton.'' and that it

kind, that may be derived frdm art annual ;

tt pott.. From tliie document ft fficieot in.
formstiori could be hid to convince any
member that "we. .might' &a as well now at
fit any Otter time. '

The Cleikead a'Veport frctn the direc
tor ol the mint, received curing the laft
fvflion, Ibting the real and pn Tonal proper-
ty attached lo ihemint, tbai the machinery
might, lall lor one year j that the hd.r
Wi way ; lall one jyear j Vlo 'conduct '
the operations of the mint 'to advantage --

Hi am lhou!d be ufed ir.lKad otJiprfes j tliat
the lot 00 which the mint is ereacd was
too fmall 1 and that a Iifs annual fum than

. feventeen of "eighteen thoufand ;; dollars
would oot provide for tW eftablilhmenr.

Mr. G'ffwoU- ojferyed thai h whs in.' ,
formtd yetttrday a gentleman from Maf.
Tachufetts ;noi now in his place, , tbaVthe
coifis fflued the current ytar would cxctid "

in value 5o,coo dollars, - tfe did not flTa'c
this f omhis own khowlcdge. ' But; It it
fhjuld appear, from the report of thedrec, r
tor to be the f&j khe thought jt woutd fi",',

. tiafy,every merhber,' that though tbe eftj-- , .

'blihir.cnf was' ah cxpence to thelre'altiry, ,"'

yet it was no' ezpence to the nation 'for V:
't inn tTinitt ffnf'fil smnnrM

could not be affecled by anj comrriunicatibiv
which the head of .that r?partn1ent might
maKe; .; u this were-- a lubjeit novel to the
houfe. and of an undiceed nature, "be' ftiould
rcadUy cknow!edde if mdtion to- - have

a ne ttais rtitaetice in r raace. .,

General Atrdreoffi, his. fecretaryV. Mr'
,

Port alis.i-an- 'futte, laBdedaV Dover yef.
terday Afternoon, 'nlQUf- - jf olilock; fand
will reach, town this evenihg, ; ?' - :

.

i Yefterday evening we - received . Paiis
Journal of ithe l4l'NVmberi ;;The prd
grefs of the.- - Firft'Confal occupies rdwcl of
the auentiori q the fVapen. He haa'vifit
Id the ptincipal MlAr'r nhe- - way
to PouVb, where he, was exeded ob the
30thv-- :.r v"'"". v li; ':t)'''h

Akhpugb ,tbe accounta --from--; ;pr.it i'er"
land are very vagoe,--U appears that Ftrnch
troops hive eoteted all'the. actelfiblc point s

.been premature r bc w'uM it, "under thofe

Julting toe aftairs ot "JwitztiiaBuv-.- i.ne
Firft ConW,- - ht Empetprf v. 8fid.t,Ve King-o-

Pruffia'it is Rddxd,yiire to,fthd:Evota
--to that meetingl,(SSi- -

' '

'' ' ". '", 't:,
' f ,';';' ','

,v BERNE,: Ovjober 44. - :
;

Yefterdiy t'vefttngva bauaJloiTof tie
'104th FtMAmlw'igio!e,:.foi
Biei.ue, catered tbta cJiy. ;;;y

The army of the cttnfeeltterhV'not
been d'fbaoded, th6o?h Intelligence to thai
tff:cV has been circulated loVfevrVrl tlajs.
The D ie t has xo n 6r'd," llie: a u l liorit jei

eftablifhed in the difftttoCCafet'dns fincc

tbeinfurreftion - rr'5-''- : -

. T'JV?0'11 rooP --'t4 the. .Ortfoni
fome cays ageuVi.'-- . '.. '''' K'f

eirclmltances, have been; fubmitted" tb-h- e

Houle. Bpt on elimination it wcjuld 'a:

pear; that Hre Tubjedt bad been matured dur
tng the laft feffion t that information ,of the
;moic fatisfiiory nsturc had beetr received
trom'trie director rand a bill aflually ralTed
the houfe. Then informattoti, if it'tvere not2

of Switzerland ; doubU irVrjnain how'ar- - in tbe recolleaion . of every membtr of the' v v w a uvi v vi v umv iuumivuivmi
- . oierwasaccemwern an otihera. It IJat. to be coined, and the.. irn'pTjrtation of it 17

thereafter would coft at leallpcr cent.! '
' , Mr. Randolph fsid he would Hate a h&i

ed explicitly, tbat the machinery would bbt
lall, wwhout repair, lonrer thai arotber

trie Uic - yr jcuwiit-iuii-wu- Ksi icitr'
Wttc inclined to think thatVia relation;
ta the objxfla foFwhich it Vat f$tmc.d pre.,
vibus to tbe avowed aggreffio'o' and' eftuaj
inVaCon by 'the Goi fular Hop8, the; Dirt
is diflolved. It wubjcl be in vain te( con-

tinue siTernbtcd for the purpofe nf peaceably
Jcttling J governrocat, whea . the country
is feized by foreign enemy. ' Igij,ibn'
n for'the moment abandoned ; but ;tberie;

year thishe prefurned had not renewed,
itfelf ; that, the !6rfea were fa old that it
would be neceiTtry.atr the end of the year to
replace them by others ,thefe had not, he
Iuppofed, grown younger j that the lot was
190 cireumfcribed, and this, he 1magited,
bacj not ifnlarged its, limits ; that the ex
pence; of ?th? iinftitkfl cbufd riot hy.a.ny
new arrangements bereduced below jp.oco
dollrs; fbc iredot bad. not only recom-
mended a chance" of 'hev. Cteut ' of the

ia reafurt lb think that" tbc? Democratic ,

Cantons are iKeditatlng lefiftancc. They
the Canton

t - J..Uctoberaj..v . "...- - Sincrthe armalfGen
. hive been given to battalion of French

troops to ipricr ed to Herbe,; This battali
on actually arried here the ijSin.tfie

: vening'; two days before 1 600 men- - haJ'
d to take joITiUun of the town of

. BaAc. ' Tlie arrival ot" "tb French troopi .

ftrahgcly difcor-ctrta.tli- e agitators,1 whV a
kv iHVments Jbel6re: ffd Ti a high tone;

," they would neverf.SU?erlnnd. f '

.Thr government hajf "certain. Information',
that in .the Cantbe3)f Argovia and So.
leure, tb'e peopte.are Hill active in counter-- '
tt volutionary fcliemes j nnd,; howter, bur- -'

tlnfomet to our country, the prtfence of.

the Frfciich.tr6epa may.be,,.. it cannot br
concealed, tliat, wrthout them, we.fhould

fee a nu.mbvr of tnfur'reftions ' break
orihpancV the rooff"c6mpltenarcKy T--'

gavze. iifelf jinew.f'' Qt ni IUppaiiende;d"
f thiamoining It the fitting ot the Senate

;.-- difplayed the mofl favorable fentimenu

certainly haveot fubmtUd, as

which waf, that not withflandiog aH the if-fli- es

from the mint,' no member fees a coin.
For bimfe'f be had, not feen apeice of gold
coined in the mint for two yeara. This,
he ccnfidered, a fufBcient anfwer to the ks

of the gentleman laft up. '
.

'.. Mr. Lonwdtt faid the remai k of the gen-- .. '

tleman from yiiginia (Mr. Randolph w'af '

not. corre&y as he had feen-toa't- i pieces cf
Amexioaa poin" But he could aflign a fai
ti,faofy reafoo for the arpeirancC of fo lit--'
tie gold in ordinary cir'CuTaVipn. It was ihe'
practice of. the banks to count over once aTTI

month the, fpccie, in .their . vaults." Thi
trouble was cwi(i Jerihly , It ffoned bf depo
(iti'njr gold Bftedf filter.': V: He had Jbeen
credibly aflutedthat there now in he
vaults of tlie banks'of the United States,
gold lB'agtrt,-ba- lf erglcs to the tm-iuri- t --

of twarm iltioor rif thrllarsi-f"-- " '.

.'.'; Mr. Dennit was, not for- precipitating
rrteafu res. v H e was ore of ilw fe lib wei c
in favour of a fuious and candid crquiry taiT'

mo Jut operandi oi the machinery of the mint,;
dv 4uFP,ynK-"- c (Hn u nones oy ucam.

, .Upott this information the houfe bad aded
lall felUon.r-No.gene- ral e'eclidn having

' toufl prefume that no change
of fentiment had ttkeaplace-H- e therefore
thought he had a . right t - conflder this fub--

of Berne they Jirnsinaio luiieo figittty,
and 4feemv to yield to' f ale tatber than to
crouch 'before, tyranny; this, peca-- .

Son cannot' but re'VairidftU government!
of the important IcfTob (whlch.thepfefent
obeurrencrs in Swftzejrland atfoid. I a the
1 mailer or ilenlocratie CaVtons, where; the
whole people (hartd in political privileges,
the ardor ofj),vt.itifai;' the hatfedi of 1"
foreign."yoke are animfaLOtn the arifto- -

cratic Cantons, tjbf people; feeling lefs in
tcreil in their country and its independence,

jecl at perfelly natrcd :, and tbete being
ho other bulineis Dewte ip,e noujei-- nopea it
would be takejp upi.'al;hbugh : he was not
furprlxcd at tbe reruftance of thole gentlemen

who cbcriAicd the inltitutiori as one of the

towarua ine neivetic Kxpuoiic, ana aeciar
Clio the Givertmei-tyhi- t hewquldgive
u every fupport rtquilltV for the re cilaV bave with lefs reluctance fqbmitted. They J


